Final Call For Participation

EdMedia 2015

World Conference On Educational Media & Technology

June 22-25, 2015

Montréal, Québec, Canada

Le Centre Sheraton Montréal

www.aace.org/conf/edmedia

Final Call For Submissions: April 29, 2015
Final Call Authors Notified: May 13, 2015
Early Registration: May 21, 2015
Author Confirmation: May 21, 2015
Hotel Reservations: May 21, 2015

Major Topics as they relate to all educational and developmental aspects of Multimedia/Hypermedia & Telecommunications:

- Infrastructure
- Tools & Content-oriented Applications
  - New Roles of the Instructor & Learner
  - Human-Computer Interaction (HCI/CHI)
- Cases & Projects
- Universal Web Accessibility

1500 Participants from 70 Countries

- Keynote Speakers
- Invited Panels/Speakers
- Full & Brief Papers
- Best Practices
- Panels
- Roundtables
- Posters/Demonstrations
- Corporate Demonstrations/Literature
- Corporate Showcases
- Workshops
- Symposia

Virtual Brief Papers
Virtual Posters
Virtual Corporate Showcases

www.aace.org
www.EdITLib.org